The psychologic aspects of the prescribing, giving, and taking of medicines are especially important when trying to modify the emotion-laden behavior of hyperkinetic children. The physician should start by cultivating positive expectations in child, parents, and teacher. This is necessary in order to break up existing complex vicious cycles of negative expectations, low self-esteem, discouragement, resentment, misbehavior, and poor achievement. One promotes the child's cooperation by building rapport from the first contact and by negotiating a medication contract directly with him. The child needs to know not only that his past misbehavior or failures are not being held against him but also that better is expected of him now that he has medical help. Parents deserve unhurried clarification of questions and should be warned about side effects. The time taken to talk directly with the teacher is most valuable. Direct communication can help set up positive expectations in school and elicit objective information about the
T H E literature has recently produced an abundant Iiarvcst of articles dcscribing tlic diagnosis antl trcatinent of the Iiypcrkinctic Iiantlicap in children with minimal brain tlysfunction. Many of these articles empliasize thc importance of tlic psychologic dimension in managing such cliiltlrcn,*. 2 with recommendations for counseling, parent guidance, etc. However, they direct relatively little attention to die psychologic aspects of medicincprescribing, Inctlicinc-giving, arid mcdicinetaking. Nevertheless, these often cmotioncharged procetlures vitally affect the cffcacy of drugs which arc bcing given to modify behavior. This article will clucidatc somc of the psycliologic dinicnsioiis of medicating, and sug-. gest ways of utilizing this knowledge to promote the efficacy of individual case treatment.
Choosing the Drug Drug cfficacics, discussed by many autliors,J-J are not tlic focus of this article. I-Iolvcvcr, it is pcrtiricnt to point out tlic preeminence of child's day-to-day performance. stimulants in tlic treatnient of Iiypcrkinctic chiltlren bccaiisc of their dramatic benefit and relative safety for the cliiltlren in whom tlicy are efficacious,'. 6 Unfortunatcly, their eficacy is not uniform. This may lcatl a busy clinician to clioosc a niorc prcdictnblc drug, such as ;I tranquilizer. Though tlic tranquilizers may more uniformly affcct the wliole spectrum of hyperkinetic chiltlrcn, tlicy do not seem as bencficial as stimulants witli a large proportion of such children. Furthermore, somc of them carry risks, such as allergic reactions, blood tlyscrasia, antl organ toxicity. which the stimulants do not. Tlicreforc, in light of current knowlctlge, it secms wortliwliilc for the clinician to try a stimulant first, kceping the tranquilizcrs and other drugs in reserve' if tlic child docs not bciicfit from it. T h e balance of this article will assume that such a course has heen chosen.
One disadvantage of stimulants is the potential for addictive abuse. Though such addiction has ncvcr been reported in a liypcrkinetic child. sonietimcs thc cliiltl's rclatives or friends may abuse his supply of stimu-lants. In such situations, when tlicre is no otlicr means of control, anotlicr type of mctlication may be advisable. Even when a danger of drug abuse by relatives does not obtain. conccrn about giving a child a mcdication listed by tlic fctlcral government as a "clangcrous drug" often pcrsists. T h e physician ncctls to deal with this concern. preferably in a prophylactic way.
Setting a Rational Tone
Implicit in this report is the assumption that the pliysiciaii has already cstablislicd rapport witli tlic cliiltl and his parents by means of warmth, empathy, patience, rcspect, and a willingncss to listen exhibited during the initial contact, tlic history taking, antl the examination (or during previous pediatric care). I%ccausc of tlic trust generated by such rapport, they will probably accept the physician's frank cxplanation of the medication being prescribed. In fact, nontlcfcnsive frankness will confirm the patient's (and his parcnts') confidence that tlicy can trust thc doctor antl his treatmcnt. An opposite course -not labeling or explaining what kind of medicine is bcirig givcn-runs the risk of undermining thc trust which the patient and his family must 1i;ivc in the physician in ortlcr for him to help them.
One brief way of informing the child and his parcnts about the mcdication is to name tlic drug and ask them if they have heard of it. If they have, stop antl let them describe their understanding of it. If tlicy seem ignorant of it, remark that they may have read or hcarcl about it for two reasons: 1) it is one of many drugs which have been abused by adults to tlie point of addiction, and 2) it has an uncxpected calming effect on hyperactive children, for wliom no cases of addiction have ever been reported. If they sccm genuinely satisfied with this explanation, it docs not need to be pursued. However, if they wish to talk further about it, or ask questions, or look worried or anxious, questions should be asked, while allowing them to ventilate their concerns. All answers should be givcn in a frank, open, nondefcnsive way.
It is not necessary for the physician to "scll" the parents on the value or safety of the mcdication, but he docs need to provide imimtial information, atlvicc, antl rccommciitlations. He is tlic expert whom they trust. Tlic final agrccmcnt about trcatment of the child, of coursc, rests with his parents or other Icgil guardians. Tlic physician, by his calm, rcasoiiablc disclosure of pcrtincnt facts Iiclps the parents (antl tlic patient) accept the medication in a rational way.
Parlaying Placebo
Tlic p1iysici;ui should not discourage one particular less-tliaii-rational accompariiment of nicdicatioii. In fact, he sliould cultivate it for thc bciicfit of his patients. Tlic sclf-fulfillirig prophecy of cxpcctcd cure, most clearly nianifestctl antl incasurablc in "tlic placcbo cffcct," has been tlic hcalcr's (and the patient's) fricnd for ccnturics.7 It has accounted in large part for tlic apparent efficacy of "eyc of toad and torigiic of newt" rcmcdics. I%ecause it complicates scientific cvaluation of drugs antl because it has been exploited by witch doctors, faith Iic;ilcrs, sliamans, and cliarlatans as their sole thcrapeutic offering, placcbo effect lias clcvclopctl a sliatly rcputation among niodcrn physicians. To scorn this valuable tlicrapcutic tool would be sliortsighted. howcvcr. The compleat physician should cultivate it to givc his patients the bcncfit both of this "wisdom of thc ages" and of more scicritific therapeutics.
This approacli sccms cspccially truc for the hypcrkinctic patient. Many of his problems are secontlary psychosocial elaborations of tlic original neurophysiologic tlcficit. Figure  1 incorporates some 01 the possible complex vicious cycles that can result. Note that once thesc are. cstablislicd. the minimal brain clysfunctioii itself can bc strickcri from tlic pictiire (as by cffcctivc medication) and the vicious cycle may continue unabated, running on the momentum from its feedback nicclianisnis. Many of thosc fcctlback meclianisms involve expcctations, either the child's expectations for himsclf or otlicrs' expcctations (parents, teachers, peers). One way of attacking these tlcprcssive expectations is to substitute expectations of cliange for thc bet-M ED I CAT1 NG HYPER K I N ETlC CH I LD REN ter. with tlic hope of establishing a "virtuous circle" via the constructive sclf-fulfilling propliccy of placebo cffcct. For sonic children this effect of Incdication may be of morc bcricfit than tlic pliarmacologic efEcct.
Enliancing tlie placebo influcncc of the unprctlictnble stimulants without painting one's self into a corncr rcquircs tliouglit and planning until suficicnt practice lias made it sccontl naturc. One method bcgins by stating that tlicrc are many tliffcrcrit metlicincs which are Iiclpful to tlic kind of problcm the cliiltl has, that onc of tlicse nietlicincs may be better for onc child and anotlicr better for anotlier child, and that tlicrc is no surc way of telling alicad of time wliicli is best for a givcii child. Furtlicrmorc, tlic tlosc requircd varies from child to cliild. Tlicrcfore, no one sliould get discouragcd if tlic dosage or even tlic type of nictlici~ic has to be cliangctl scvcral timcs in order to find the bcst tlosc of the bcst mcdicinc for this particular child.
Tliis sort of introduction allows for tlic possibility tliat the first metliciric tried may not be satisfactory, wliilc giving optimistic assurance that nnotlicr iricdicinc may be better. Most pcoplc, on licaring this, will tend to pick u p tlic optimistic, confident note and forgct the implication of uncertainty. Howcvcr, in tlie event that the first incclication sliould provc unsatisfactory, tlic bets have bccn Iietlgctl. At that time, the patient and liis parcnts can be rcmintlcd liy tlic physician that it might bc nccessary to changc medicine.
After having built in tlicsc nccessary clisclaimers, the physician sliould explain in morc tlctail tlic cxpcctctl benefits: the child will probably find i t easier to concentratc, to control liimsclf (including liis temper), to ignore distractions, and to do wliat lie wants to do wlicn lie wants to do it. hIedication will not rnakc him be good, but will makc it possiblc for Iiini to behave in the way in which lie has always wanted to, but had difficulty doing until die prcscnt. Parents should expect to find that lie learns better from cxpcricnce, is easier to train, and is more eventempcrcd. They may find that whcrc prcviously thcy liar1 to wliack him to get his attention, hc may now break into tears if tlicy raisc tlicir voices at him, requiring a mom gentle approacli. They sliould also expect liim temporarily to lose his appetite. possibly bccoxric wliiny and depressed, and perliaps have troublc slecping. Coupling tlic mention of side cffccts with tlie description of anticipated benefits tends to makc tlicm more acceptable. It also tends to makc tlicm rciiiforcc tlie positivc cxpcctations. \\'hen they occur as prcdictcd, they confirm tlic credibility of tlic doctor who also prcdictcd tlie bcncfits: "The medicine is working just likc tlic doctor said it would."
Tcaclicrs and other school pcrsonnel need to bc includctl in the placebo effort, but this will bc dealt with in more detail in tlic scction on scliool contact.
Art Over Science
Tliose wlio may have scientific scruples about thus muddying the thcrapcutic waters with a iiiglily cultivated placebo cffcct should consitlcr the following. IVitliout a doubleblind procedure and inatclicd dosage forins, an unknown amount of placebo effect will crccp in anyway, unless die physician delibcratcly crcatcs tlic impression tliat tlic medicine is wortliless. Even tlie lattcr may merely "cliange tlic sign" and rcsult in a negativc placebo effect (expectation of harm). Tliis, of course, would be rieitlicr sound sciencc nor good medical practicc.
Distinguisliing placcbo cures aftcr the fact docs not rcally prcscnt much of a practical problcm, anyhow. Doubtful C~S C S can be takcn off mcdication gradually aftcr a fcw months (aftcr a psydiosocial virtuous circle has rcplaccd tile vicious one). Even tliougli the physician mcntioncd at the beginning tliat tlie mcdicine may have to be taken for scvcral years, people are usually willing to belicvc that tlie problem lias bccn cured and mcd,ication is no longcr nccdcd. In fact, it is not unusual for a patient (or his parents) to neglect medication against doctor's ordcrs wlicn tlic presenting complaint lias abated. \\'it11 the niorc sophisticated, tlic physician may wish to sharc his tliouglit about tlie breakup of the vicious circle.
Ncctlless to say, the withdrawal of mcdica-ARNOLD tion should be announced in a confident but empirical manner such as "Things are going well enough now so that 1 think we can try stopping the medicine. I t may very well be that you (he) no longer need(s) it." This allows for the possibility of restarting the medicine if the clinical picture deteriorates, without implying an expectation that this will happen. Nost children (and their parents) welcome such a move, though an occasional cliild may have misgivings about stopping the medication. Such a child should be given a chance to ventilate his concerns and be assured that lie will not be let down. For the child wlio has deep concern, tapering of the mediciiie in order to "wean" him ~vould be desirable.
The Child Is the Star of the Therapeutic Team
T h e child's cooperation is essential to the success of the whole treatment program. Perhaps one of the most convincing arguments against the likeliliood of such children becoming addicted is the number of them who refuse the medicine for a variety of reasons. IVith many, it is merely the taste of the medication. Il'ith some, it is a tnatter of principle: the child is not willing to admit that there is anything wrong with him for which he needs medication. I\'itli others, the medication becomes a new focus for a long-standing power struggle between tlie parents antl child. 1Vith still others, it is more a matter of negligence and carelessness. T h e child's resistance to the taking of medicine is one of the most common causes of therapeutic failure. T h a t is why the physician must cultivate the child's cooperation and try to negotiate a medication contract directly with him. This must be done with tlie knowledge and consent of the parents, of course, and usually can be done in their presence.
T h e groundwork must be laid in tlic first contact with the child. T h e old pediatric axiom that the cliild is the patient, not his parents, nowhere has greater utility than in tliis situation. Tlic physician, by words and action, must convey to tlie child his genuine respect and consideration for him as a person. \.\'hen the child and his parents are t e getlier in tlic same room, questions, explanations, and advice slioultl be directed towards the child as mucli as possible. Most parents are pleased to see this kind of consideration, and are content to get most of their itiformation by "listening in." They, of course, should also be given a chance to ask any questions about tvliicli they may wish additional clarification.
Occasionally, despite the physician's best efforts, the cliild m3y inexplicably be unwilling to consider the necessity of taking medication, even though his parents are willing for him to. In such a situation, the physician may be niore firm. It is better for tlie pliysician than for the parents to persuade, in order to bypass tlie possibility of entangling tlie nicdication in a long-standing feud between tlic cliild and his parents. One useful ploy is to ask tlie sports-miiided boy to take the medication "under protest," implying that lie is not submitting or admitting any weakness in himself, but is merely being a good sport about it. Few boys can turn down such an appeal from a doctor who has been treating them with genuine respect antl consideration.
The School's Part in Medication
Direct contact should be made with sonieone at scliool. preferably the child's teacher. T h e school's cooperation is essential to the success of treatment for several reasons, and should not be left to cliance or to the vagaries of a verbal message sent through tlie child or his parents.
Even before treatment, direct information from the teacher is helpful in making an accurate diagnosis. Of course, some judgment must be exercised in assessing such information. For example, the physician should be skeptical about the validity of a diagnosis from a teacher who can cite nine examples from his class to demonstrate the value of medication and is convinced that he has found another liyperkinetic child. O n the other hand, a teacher who seems prejudiced against medication. has no other children in his class taking it, and only reluctantly admits that this child is not normal may be describ-
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ing a hyperkinetic child even when he tries to hide tlic fact. Nevertlieless, teachers remain the best source of objective information about a child because they observe the child many hours in various situations, have many normal children of the same age for comparison, and are not usually as overwhelmed by emotional involvement as parents tend to be. For these reasons, regular reports from tlie teacher on the child's progress, either in general or with regard to specific target symptoms, constitute one of the best ways to monitor the efficacy of medication. This is especially true when the chief complaint is trouble in scliool with not much trouble at home: school is where tlic action is. Even when the problem involves tlie home, the teacher's observation of possible changes can be useful in managing the medication.
An important additional reason for contacting tlie scliool was mentioned in tlie discussion of placebo effect. Full exploitation of tliis valuable therapeutic tool must include tlie school. Usually many of the expectations maintaining the vicious circle in Figure 1 reside in tlic teacher and other people at school, including classmates. Hence the importance of contacting the teacher or a reasonable substitute to establish better expectations. This can usually be accomplished by being optimistic when asking for the periodic progress reports. For instance, the tcaclier can be told, "In order to adjust the dosage accurately, I would appreciate ~veekly reports from you on how much he has improved. T h e benefits I am particularly interested in are . . ." T h e description of anticipated benefits should be given to the teacher just as it was to the child and his parents. For the teacher wlio is not already familiar with the concept of the hyperkinetic child, a short explanation will cultivate his cooperation and will help him to take a more effective approach to the child.
Occasionally, the teacher and parents may have been blaming each otlier for the child's problem, sometimes because of a fear of being blamed themselves. Efforts should be made to remove the problem from a blame-placing context. If some blame must be placed, it should Fic. 1. Complex vicious cyclc somctimcs originatcd by minimal brain dysfunction. Can lie rnaititaincd by own fcctlback cvcn after original handicap adcquatcly trealctl or outgrown (indicatctl by dotted linc). be placed on tlie child's lianclicap and on tlie consequent frustrations to the child. .his parents, and tlic teacher. In tliis way all concerned may feel like joining forces to fight the common enemy, tlic handicap.
As mentioned, the live or ten minutes needed for school contact may be the most useful time spent for the benefit of tlie child. It is appropriate to cliargc tlie child's parents a reasonable fee for this time. I n the interest of efficiency, subsequent routine reports from the teacher can be by note, telephone message, or by setting aside a time each day when such calls can be received.
Followup
Parents appreciate having ; I certain time when they know they can routinely reach the physician by telephone. This ordinarily is the most efficient means of monitoring medication during tlie initial weeks or months. T h e effects of iiictlication should be reassessed at least weekly at the beginning, in order to adjust the dosage. It is not necessary to see the cliild each time; regular telephone contacts are adequate. Again, the physician sliould feel free to charge for this if it is not included in his initial fee. In the long run, he will be saving the parents money and providing better medical service. 
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Because of tlic wide variation in intlivitlual dosages, the starting close is bcst made low. Increases may be made weekly (or more often) until either benefits or intolerable side effects arc reached. T h e necessary monitornig information C~I I be collectcd by telcphone from parents or tcaclier, with some provision for the cliiltl to report how he feels.
Once the cffectivc dose is established, the cliiltl need not be secii more tlian two or three tinics a year, as long as things are proceeding satisfactorily. About once a year (or more often, if tlesirctl) a trial withdrawal of medication can be attempted. A good way to (lo this is to stop it during siinimer vacation antl let the child return to school without it in the kill, restarting it only if necessary. In fact. tliose who liatl trouble only in school can often get by from the beginning with taking stimulants only on school clays.
Tolerance
Tlie latter plan, besides being safer and clieaper, also helps prevent tolerance. Though tolerance to the "paradoxical" calming effect of stimulants seems rarer than tolerance to the euphoric or anorexic effects, it lias been reported by \\'insberg antl associates.8 They recommend, when this happens, alternating drugs weekly or allowing a two-clay "rest" between live-clay treatment periods. T r u e tolerance must be distingriislietl from a temporary placebo effect or "euplioria cure" followed by tleteriorntioti at the same dosage. \\%en this liappens at a low dose, an increase will sometimes result in a more permanent improvement with no tolerance.
Side Effects
T h e side effects of stimulants currently appear to be more annoying than dangerous. Tlie common side effects can usually be tolerated wlicn fair warning and assurance have been offered. It may be advisable to preface the mention of side effects with some S U C~I remark as "tiicre are some possible side effects wliicli 1 want to mention so tliat if tliey happen, you'll know what they arc and not worry about them."
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Anorexia is very predictable antl sliould always be mentioned allcad of time. The risk of a cliild losing liis appetite by suggestion is negligible compared to tlie probability of pliarmacologic anorexia. XIost autliors deem this appetite loss "temporary" and of no consequence for growth. However, Safer, Allen antl IIarrD have found evitlcnce of mild groivtli impairment and "rebound" gain in cliildren wlio stopped medication during summer vacation. This observation underscores the wisdom of withholding stimulants 011 vacations, weekends, and Iiolitlays from a cliild who lias trouble only at school.
Insomnia is usually not much of a problem wlien the last dose is given no later than early afternoon (morning if i t is a time-release capsule). \\'lien it does occur, the insomnia may be sell-limited or can be handled by readjustment of dosage time or by adding tliplicntiytlramine at bedtime.
Gastrointestinal cramps are probably the most distressing side effects. \\%en they occur, tliey often lead to loss of patient coopcratiori. Ikcause only a small proportion of chiltlrcn have tlicm, aiitl bccause of all the side effects these are tlie most likely to be incliicecl by suggestion, they sliould probably not be mentioned in front of tlic child. However, when opportunity presents, the parents should be told about tlicm as "possible temporary irritations of tlic stomacli until lie gets used to tlie medicine."
The possibility of tern porary wliin iness, sensitivity. or depression sliould probably be spoken of, but tliese are not usiially a reason for discontinuing mcdication. T h e depression, being a "paradoxical" effect, may be a confirmation that the right medication lias been found. Nevertheless, the dosage should be reducctl to lighten thc depression, at least until the cliiltl makes the neccssary psycliologic adjustments. One boy wlio tlireatencd suicide with 10 nig of metliylplienidatc a day adjusted extremely well at 5 mg a day, with dramatic improvement over his prcdrug state.
I'lioiigli the literature does not document appreciable wrtliovascular disturbances in pooled data at tlic usual doses. there is an Vol. 12 No. 1
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unpublislicd suspicion t h a t occasional idiosyncratic individuals may suffer such symptoms. n n y c o m p l a i n t of Iicadaches. p a l p i t a t i o n , or otlier s y m p t o m s ascribable t o cardiovascular d i s t u r b a n c e s h o u l d bc p r o m p t l y investigated. Though i t is n o t presently universal practice to m o n i t o r pulse and blood pressure, this may be advisable in t h e f u t u r e . T a c t i l e hallucinations (e.g., "skin crawling") or tics w a r r a n t a r e d u c t i o n or discont i n u a n c e of s t i m u l a n t therapy. In my expericnce, tlicse h a w bccn rare and do not deserve m e n t i o n ahcad of time.
Sometimes, whcn a s t i m u l a n t is effective b u t rich in side effects, a different s t i m u l a n t (or a dificrent type of drug) may offer t h e samc bciicfit w i t h less scvere side effects. Sometimcs onc has t o choose b e t w e e n t h e lesser of t w o evils, sidc cffccts or the original complaint. S u c h a choice, of coursc, should be discussed w i t h t h e p a t i e n t and his parcnts.
